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C. A. YORK
ATTORNEY-ATXA- W

Elk's Temple

Room lo4 Phone 1 1

J . EEON WILLIAMS

Attorney-at-La- w

83 MIDDLE ST. NEW BERN.M. C.

. R. A.NUNJ'
ATTORN KY AT LAW

Practic ; in thf- - counties of Cr v?

cattle, high cost of living. m
and so iortn. ut course mmshortage of cattle affects

the leather market. You
can't buy "cowhide"
shoes, it there's no
"cowhide" to make
them from, and if

."rteret, mlico Jones ami
arid in th ")tate Supreme and

there's a scarcity ofCourts.
Office Mi. 50 Crsvsn Strajjl.,

elsBhens No 97 Nsw Bsrn. N. cattle, there's a scarcity of hides and
a scarcity of LEATHER Shoes. You :.: mm V:;:;V'!s'j

get this point

Look for the
TRIANGLE
LOOK for this triangle before

buy any heater.

It is the trademark of the latest
model of the Perfection Smoke-

less Oil Heater.

It is the sign of the greatest
made in oil heat-

ing devices.

HERE'S THE MOST IMPORTANT POINT
It mThe name SELZ on a shoe means they are made of

mleather throughout, and are guaranteed in a way
that leaves no doubt, that they are going to give the
wearer better service and longer wear than usually

Turkish Baths
Carlsbad Method

Benef ical in the Treatment
of Rheumatism, Gout, Sci-

atica, Lumbago Neuritis,
Neurasthenia, Kidney and
Skin Disorders

Dr. Ernest W. Dunn
OSTEGPATHIC PHYSICIAN
20 -- U0-U1 ELKS TEMPLE

Hours 9tol2;3to5; 7:30 to 8:30

Offic. Phone 194. Residence Phone
732-- A

expected, because they are honestly made.

It pays you in dollars and cents as well as com-

fort of mind and body to insist on SELZ. That's
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the kind we specialize m, and it gives us

a .... . i a pleasure to show them, for men, women
and children.
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A. D. WARDF. M.Simmons

5IsLZ KUYAL BLUE STOKE.

The Perfection Heater, as now made,
gives more heat, holds more oil, is
better made and works better than
any other heater on the market

It has a wide, shallow oil font, which
s allows tjie oil to pass readily up the

wick and insures reliable, unchanging
flame and heat, whether the font is full
or nearly empty

The Perfection is smokeless, because
the patent locking flame -- spreader
prevents the wick being turned up
high enough to smoke. It is easy to

k, because the carrier and wick
are combined just turn out the old

and slip in the new.

Indicator tells how much oil is in the
font. Filler plug is pushed in like a
cork no screw, no thread to wear.
Attractive latticed window frame.

The Perfection Heater la finished in
vitreous turquoise-bin- e enamel or
plain steel drama; looks well, lasts
well, easy to carry wherever wanted.

Simmons 8 ward

Attorneys and Counsellors
at Law.

New Bern, North Carolina.

D. G. SMAW
(Successor to V. H. Simpson)

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

PHONES ADDRESS

Res 82 28 So. F. St.

Office 167 68 Broad St.

Look for
the

TRIANGLE

F. E. ROOKS AND COMPANY

Mitchell Building Next to Peoples New Bank Building
Demlera everywhere or write

for descriptive circular

OIL COMPANY f3?AYSTANDARD
Oh Ja r)

BALTIMORE

A JOY FOR POOR

Appetites, an Attrac-

tion For The Elite .D.C. CUiaMi, H- - C

Timely Suggestions
We can handle to advantage any re-

quirements in INSURANCE, such as
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT, BURGL-

ARY, PLATE GLASS, LIVE-STOC-

etc., and will thank you foryour busi-

ness. Also have several good homes
and desirable building lots for sale.

W. G. BOYD

V.. CWjIii.,W.V. m T7-- ar i

laaajaa i

DEEDS NOT WORDS

Hardware
AND

BUILDING MA-

TERIAL

PAINTS, OILS AND

VANISHES

American Field
Fence

E. W. SMALLWOOD

New Bern People Hare Abeoutel

COAL
Pennsylvania An-

thracite
Pocahontas Lump
and Steam Coal.

Yard Foot of Cra-

ven Street.

HQLLISTER &G0X

Phone :

It pays us to serve well. We
figure that we can make more
money and make it faster by
handling the class of meats that
represent the highest possible
quality.

We do not like to flatter our-
selves hy "Tooting our own
horn" but a visit to our market
today will reveal the past to
you that we have the jonly te

Meat Emporium in the
city. Seeing is believing, so
come and see if our statement
is not true. Saturday we have
everything that the appetite
cah crave for, if it comes from
a meat market.

Proof Of Deeds At Home.
It's not words but deeds that prove

true merit.
It's not words but d eds that prow
The deeds of Doan's Kidney P Is,

For New Bern kidney sufferers,
Have made their local reputation
Proof lies in the testimony of Non

Bourdelais
School of Music

Stanley building Cor.
Broad and Middle Sts.

Telephone 722

Piano, Voice Culture
Elocution and

French
Sheet Music and$Music

Books

Don't exaggerate or
misrepresent an article
advertised in this
page.

11 It will certainly prove
a boomerang and
besides we do not
want that kind of
advertising.

Bern people.
R. A. Henderson, 156 George street

New Bern, N. C, says: "I suffered from
a dull pain across my loins, with an
extreme lameness in my back. I also
had inflammation of the bladder and the

A. CASTET
Phone 239

The Home of BetterfMeats
For Less Money COAL

passages of the kidney secretions
pained me. Doan's Kidney Pills pro-

cured at the Bradham Drug Co
removed the lameness and pain and
improved my cond tion in every way."

No Trouble Since.
When Mr. Henderson waa interview-

ed some years later he said: "I willingly
confirm my former endorsement of

GOLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 dotes 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Cold
& LaGrippe; it act on the liver
better than Calomel and doea not
tripe or sicken. Price 25c.

Doan's Kidney Pi Is. I have been free
ICE

Made FromPure
Distilled Filtered
Water.

Quality Not
Quanity.

FOR SALL
If you want to buy real estate don't

fait to see me. I have 30 houses and 39
.scant lots in New Bern, Riverside,
Elmview, Pembroke and Bridgeton.
I can give you some good bargains.
I am also agents for lots in Ghent.
I you want a nice home buy a lot in
Cheat.

M. W. F0DR1E,

Real Estate Agent.
Office opposite Gaston Hotel. 'Phons
84. Residence 'phone 850

orrtci HOURS: 0.30 to 1 1 a. m.

from backache and kidney comp'aint
since" I took this remedy. You are
welcome to continue he publication
of my statement."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Just received a Barge Load
of Peensylvania Anthracite

Free Burning

Furnace, EGG,
Stove, Nut and
Pea coal : :

We have on hand at all
times Splint and Lump Goal
for the grate and stove; al-

so the vary best Pocahon-
tas steam coal.

New Bern Ice Co. Remember the aame Doan's and
take no other.19 21-2- 3 Griffith St.

PHONE 23CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Y Centemerij Kid Glores ia
the leading shades and
styles at Hackburns.

AiwavjHwars

Signature of

Thatco!dday 'is coming soon
We hare our heaters on display.
Come and pick them while the time
la ripe. J. S. Batnlftht Hardware
Company. t7.South Front street.E LL I S

Q Don t lay your paper
aside until you have

looked over the
"Classified."

Often it's as important
as your morning mail.

4 A fortune may stare f

up at you from these
columns any day.

COIL MO WOOD YARD

Union Point, Phone 47

Just Received
Big Shipment of Bicycles

for the little folks, both
boys and girls.

Come to tee us.

L. H. CANNON
Cycle Co.

0ASTORIA
for lalknU and Children.

All pork sausage
coming in all the
time.None better
--Hackburn.
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